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Jewll Industries  
 

Gold, gold, and more gold  
Successes for 2023  
 

As we bid farewell to 2023, the world of 

Jewll Industries reflects on the laughter, 

accomplishments, mishaps, and 

unforgettable memories that encompassed 

the year 2023. The annual awards 

ceremony is a celebration, weaving together 

the tales of memories, moments, and 

accomplishments for the Jewll Industries 

family in a personal and shared capacity. 

The celebration commenced at 12:00pm in 

the afternoon of Friday the 26
th

 of January. 

The décor was set, and the vibes were 

flowing creating a harmonized energy for 

enjoyment and laughter. Jewll Industries 

selected “Earth” as the theme due to the 

nuances associated with being grounded, 

experienced and dependable which sums 

up the workforce present at the company.  

 

 

 

 

 

“Jewll Industries Electrical department captured above after being awarded the best area monthly and yearly for 2023”  

 

Jewll Industries 
 

An overview of Jewll Industries 
year end function 
Highlights of the event  

The reasoning behind a year-end function is 

to highlight the appreciation Jewll Industries 

has for all of our staff members, creating a 

joyous occasion for all of those whom 

dedicate their time and hard work into 

bettering themselves and the company, 

enabling Jewll Industries to continuously 

break barriers and enter new depths of the 

market…without our amazing staff members 

commitment and dedication to their roles 

Jewll Industries wouldn’t be the success it is 

today.  

The function began with lunch which 

consisted of half a chicken per person, pap, 

sauce, chakalaka and freshly baked roles 

accompanied with a Wim van der Lingen 

punch, strawberry, pineapple or as the saying 

goes ‘pick your poison.’  

Gareth Jackson along with Marlee van der Lingen and 

Pat Stone took control of the award ceremony and 

came prepared with hilarious one-liners and stories to 

accompany the award winner with the medal and/or 

trophy received. The ceremony itself was accompanied 

with celebrations and laughter, highlighting the Jewll 

spirit and upliftment of one another for a shared cause. 

The ceremony ended and the celebration began with 

the music pumping and drinks flowing created a 

memorable experience for all as we danced until the 

sunset, creating new memories and moments to be 

shared at the next event.  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

  
Pat Stone seen above handing out the 

electrical department’s awards. 

  
Estie van der Lingen captured above 

enjoying the festivities. 
  

Nhlanhla captured above after receiving his award for the 

best admin worker of 2023. 
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Captured moments: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  


